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"Little Strokes 
Fell Great Oaks/'

of the ‘ better land.’’ Amidst all wan rained 
the shrine of Blest-ori Ttiaddeus, a inn 
8*rcor>aghuH «it gold and crystal, 
resplendent with a bright array of II »wei * 
aim starry lights. Am tin v«st prot-essi n 
approached the altar f the Blessed Sac la
ment the organ pealed f r’h its strain» to the 
verses of the hymn “ lute CohlesMjr,” Then 
the Archhish■ »p of Turin, with emotional 
voice, recited the prayer prescribed by the 
1 loi y See.

to be the last of his toilsome and anxiousformer duties of episcopal administrator. 
iVcuVhm, their virtues or religious spirit, This circumstance «ave ri-e to a curious 

From the Irish Messenger. : but, alas ! as instruments and tools of worldly phrase olcnmpUcati ,u in «he appointment
, I and ambitious views. J of Blessed Thaddeui, and was fruilt.il not.
^ Such was one of the aspects which, under only ot grave embarrassments but ut si ill

In the month ot September, 18.H), the I »ed- the light of collator. 1 hibtory, the evelesins sadder r©sid'*. V<w there weie two claim 
moutese city of Ivrea. at the foot ot the Alps, tical affairs « f Ireland presented from the ants to the See of Hoes.
was a scene ct unusual rejoicings and le»uv- twelfth tu t|l0 ci,J8e ut ti,9 fifteenth century. In th- last, days ut Bishop U maid s lit. he 
it y The representatives ot distant nations The narrative recorded in these pages sadly com missioned his assistant to proceed to 
and peoples gathered within its ancient i||ll8trateH this mournful condition of the Itonm. armed with his letterst f appointment, 
w»dls to share in a celebration seldom vouch- UtidHr Norman sway, and will reveal to make good his claims to pucchshiou m the
sated to any city outside Rome, the great togome extH|lt the chain of circumstances See of Ross Before Odo reached the Ivor 
centre of Christendom. which conspired to make Blessed Thaddeus nal City 1) maid died. IIh death w m-

It was not the investiture ot an earthly a pilgrim and a saint. ready not.tied to the Holy S m, and lhad-
potentate with the diadem ot state, neither With the name and race of McCarthy some I deus canonically appointed when the assist 
was it the bleating ot trophied standards wbat pietureMiue reminiscences of Ireland I an* Bishop arrived at Ruine, 
about to be borne aloft at. the head of myad- uteal upon us. The tourist passing ah-ng the I nfortuuately. just at this momeiv ire 
ing armies, nor again, was it the unveiling valley of the Bandon trom Kuocknaoavon to I laud, as whII as Kugland, whs plunge dm a 
of tone memorial recording blood stained i<ineale may weave fancies of along forgotten I sea of civil trouble. lue Wars ut the hoses 
victories—tor, none of these the jubilant eDuch round many a ruined stronghold of I had ruined «he entire aristocracy ot Lug 
crowds bad come to witness. No ! Widely fhfB clan At Blarney Castle the traditions land, and ruined that of Ireland as well. In 
different was the pi geant ot which we write, of chivalry and romance, of myth and legend, that prolonged struggle contention and 
for, in it once again the viva* ot earth and jiave |,w„ for centuries the fruitful theme of I misery were written on every page ot the
the alleluias ot heaven seemed to blend in 8ontf Hud story. But not alone in Blarney's I annals of Ireland. 1 he Geraldines, Laris r t site. in f.i,iAn davs I tor thejoyous harmony in acclaiming the blessed- Btur?ti(1 towers is the name of McCarthy im Kildare and Des-ond. •i;P{Jrt,£|rth®n®*,|,[; tralerted B e nitL^ueet*. f Ivrea. Here, ot the Saint were solemnly h .me in proves
iifbi, of « «ervaiit ill liOil. H soldier of Uir at, murtaij,ed, for, the lame of that martial rate ot ihe Home ot V,,k ; while their equally 1 J “ver8«dV1 s"nalrb,v realeii on hin iivruey, sion through .ut the gin..,.» of ...... . o ,-i-y,
the late.t victor innorlbed on the bead roll in tind„ b„i|er monuments in the ivied walls ot powerful adverssi.es, the E.rl o Orm, da wo are tol ■U *'« ,,Httl o feet ol Velestlne trodden l. * tin, feet of the I, ..... les, |. Igri.i,
Ireland's aamts -l’liaddeus of lioss, Lork, y a ruined shrine scattered over the and the Hellers, espoused that nf l.am-oaier. in I V to Kjme, when at one i i u i bl|lldrl,d years I,el..re. Tweutv
and Coyne , , „ , plain, of Meekerry. Cormae, son of l'had These civil wars in,en-,had -he internal con he re.mived be comm ss.o. o.H 0?<,k«H..d ?..,.k par, in 0.» e,r,K„ er

Ah we look in fancy towards that sunny d founded nut, less than hve churches fusion in lr-la.,d During .he uch-rn>y It ho 1 his way to the demonstration, which concluded with Item,
southern land, and picture to ourselves the and two monasteries. , . reign o Edwa.d IV. m which the lost Arn>»jh,,.Hik sb^'erhere °1»»'»*1“»0„nsel dicion by the Bishop ot I!It wa, a
splendor of ihe ecclesiastical ceremony ol lb,„,e tbe most interestmi; that remains blood ot lielaud. as well as of EnRland, wsa f-tornal Uily, w en .Traded See. coin which lor him must have ’.ecu a lore
which had ita scene on that autumn day i, the Abbey of Kilcrea, by Hie banksof, he spiled, the king tried to preserve the bat ™Zar.hi« tietroifosot nisd ,hadowin« , f (be splendor of ,bs heavenly
within the walls r.f lvrea's cathedral, years ltiver Brida It was founded by Cormae p .wer-ind place in Ireland by con- I”/**"1" 1'Vh".cwadh’’.r..ev a few b.metoihc enj .y.iieni „f wl.i.b lew,,»»..
and years ot darkness anil sorrow seem to MiOartby Mure in litlô In ihe lu ness ot tei ting the judicial functionsi etI the «ov rurd broke Ins last h . ,;b“„ bery m Savoy, ...... . to be called. Wi ll hi" bl...leg ended
fade and vanish iron, the pages ot Ireland s ,ba, bope 0f blessed resurrection which tills er.im.mp of toe kingdom alternately o e day ^before be reached bus > h solemn fundi... in which ha tiler, I.
story. . , . the faittof his noble soul, he caused a lomo hr,,ol Kildare and Ormonde. When the wlfore forsbrnemaybeheenone of tlie Militant earth, by Hie dene.......  it

Six centuries have come and gone since to be erected wiihin the chancel during hit I Yoikists were in p .wer the Geraldines to day his shriue > I Supreme Year. pr .clain ed the canonization
the voice (d ti e Church proclaimed the sane- lifetime, where his blood stained corpse was tyrannised ; when the V*?™ utTtpvunL* XlLThan the hones and fears of those of 1ns of Ireland * late.t Si„,t not the 1 .ht let us
tity and glories ot the last canonised baint of iaid in 1195, Laving been slam Dy lna own umphed the Butlers took a wild revenge^ ^rv^miwho we t hafore him along hope on Mm head roll ot the heavenly
Holy Ireland. Since that tar-off evening, brother and two nephews. With him rests I The pitronage of each party earned its country men, w“° , . ti Hho tl ished I lorusalnin 'whon the bells ot Normandy’s tair cathedral his son Uormac, who defeated the (ieraldines Leight in ecclesiastical as well as inimimiei tl‘* d?“me ^hT mind of Thaddeus as he The MvC arthys and the (ieraldines are 
chimed their last peal ut gladness tor the al the battle of Mourue Abbey, lhus rm h I .,«1 aff,tics, and thus in '? ,ea1'" from the mountain side on that I gone. Their memories linger only amid the .
canonisation of St. Lawrence uf Dublin no tbe (|„Hint i, . rip,ion ol hi. tomb :-//•; ( liurcli. were found sympa losers as ardent d«.iended from b JJ1 Thn ,wi„|,lillK ruins ol llieir sir,o.gli ,1.1s by the waters ot
holy one (it our nation bad been raised to the t h. < ormar.f . and, unhappily, as divided as were the '“'J, îhènê chsngèless sentinels of time the Bran,ion, the I'.Ut kwater, and the Lee.
altars ot the Church. thrmitii Maori MacLartliy, Dominu» Ü. I warmest military partisans of the causes ot s ars these . . • nia .e in the I . . . .Grateful then should we be that for our Muniranje iv i*ti"i Uonventun primm 1 York and Lancaster. . , as one by ().ue ^ . have luunght I Their bones are duet,,
generation has been reserved the joy and funjaior a. l>. 14UÔ." (" Here lies Cormae, I But we must not stray too far into the do- blue vaultalmve 1 hours when I 1 heir good swords rust,
consolation of being privileged to lift up our £on ( t Tbàddeus. son of Ddrmjd MacCarthy main cf ihe history of there days of coi.ilict, back memories of the > Jjur 1 iu I Their souls are with the Naints we trust
:rrt ur^cuuntrymen ^ *“ "*e ll°,y °‘ T, add,MM Trêuid? M “« I „ul tho „my of iliessed Tb.dd..........vent.the
ChrYsVsVicsrm, Lrtl,’ proclaims to he s ot *l“« A' u' W.th tué secession of Henry VII. of Eng l.is childhood s triumphsinf the cross beyond t bechances ,)t
u.f.l. !.. the Chnrch of Ol d Blending with I *'• , , |,„s |n llffi came tho linal triumph of tbe moments when such memories steal irreBjst I lbH sm,rd. 1 be poor pilgrim whes * namethis tho ,ùht come other bright and cherished Thaddeus McCarthy, whose name andvir [.“'lè 0, Lancaster. During the ling and ibly on crushetl and bruised was well nigh ! .rgniten i„ ins native land
bones that some of us may live to see the tues for more linn t ,ur centuries have been dJ“‘® struggle tlieew ,rds ol the McCarthy, nerhap the bitterness ut an has now a renown brighter and more I Ming

an és of many Others whose sanctity, pur held in veneration by v dattes a a tore gn ui„«, were crossed many a ll.v lot our I lssse l pilgrim the bitter uup ,h;m1b„ ,rlbutes„hich entier history or In kle
tivUand BulVerings are written ,,n tbe annals I slirine, was born in Ireland, within the ter I -pbe c.au,f, which the (leraldines was soon to lie exchanged lor the ulisstul I (!llne bave awarded any clnettain ol bis race,
nf ..or countrv inscribed on the glorious roll | ritory ot his clan, towards the close of the I • ■ | , but the spirit of old- portion of eternity. , , . I ur ai,y Viemsi. of li" . l','1
Of ïïLnDed Mints in 1'aradUe. year U.». The name c.,interred on ,hl'n,'n time revenge was not extinguished. That riiat dully ntRlit be reached thehosp.ee Tb„ H,b (jbu,ch has given many saints to

1 ,be present time, when Ihe Supremo baptism was the patronymic of his taimly. tbe repri eenla,ive of tbs McCarthy should of Ivrea. \S tth pity *nd 'd her Divine Spouse, each one remarkable tot
,, A , plenitude of his divinely- I As we read iu the Annals of the l-our Mas I _( wr 0f a Southern diocese the wants were cared for. lam . way worn, and I Home distinctive irait in which lie tried luguided power and in his further evidence of 1er», the name of Thaddeus was borne by I Desmond vow'd should never come si-k at heart, he gladly sought the solace u I resen.Ida tho Model ol all saints. In one we
hU paternal stlhctiun for the suffering and members of succeeding generations ot hi . Intrigues d ark and treacherous a stranger a pillyw. which on tins earth was I ad,mre ,h9 ,Urui,ig /.-al ol the aimstle. i i
ïcluêred children of our nation- has con illustrious house Irom IIIHto l.il I and thence I 9l8*at on liepresenlations were tu lie Ins last. I oat night the heavenly sum ;in(jtb(,r lbe 1 jve ot poverty, while the hiiu.il
fè.1ad H Is new li.inor on the 11 eh Chur, h, tn the cluse ol the seventeen'h century. I Ko„,e ,bat. Tli .aileus had intruded mens came, and long -re the gliLtenug stars jty pat,c,ice, and obedience ut others to the
thé St or v ut our <aiut must needs he intere t From the antécédents ut his race, with whom ^ (he s?e l)t liH3 uü,|er false pro ceased to glisten on the ntted crags ot the Divine Will often force us tu think to what
fio to our -Baders at home and abroad. Ii liiiess and Christian nubility were iio less I accusatinns which were further ag sn w crowded Alps, the soul id_ ,{”■ "*! ’ I sufferings and endurance a soul may lie
fl l'i|t°oriler to realiz i the circumstàiices I uotspicuous than valour in arms and mili’ary I other charges alike insidious Thaddeus had reached its hume beyond the | e|avatftd by the love ut (> '.I. .

i*l hltesiimirl the Blessed Fhaddeus Iu li:,d I gl ry, there is no doubt the early training ut I g , ' Furthermore, in order to skies. W lien morning broke, and his a.ten In the life of Blessed Xnaddeus we hnd an
h H gîave"ÏÏ lonely pilgrim fltiemUess and The child was cared tor wi-l, that devoted B^j‘88 tlmir kicked ends, the Geraldines ants came to awake h.m, they found l.m exampieof patience in imsf .rt. ue so 
unknown in a foreign^la^.d, it is necessary watchfulness winch ranks as the mission ot d ?heir adb8renls forcibly seized the tern eyes closed m death, while ar med his pallet I t0 the decrees of 1 rovideuce, and ti leltty 
Proven i, little to the history of the period I a truly Catholic home. . I mraltiies of the Bishop's Lee, determined shone a circling ltgbt of celestial glory . I ,0 the Hdy bee seklurn wiualled, and. per-

thé, fose,, which he lived His mother, daughter of t itzmauriee, ninth :nd nullify ois administrait ins. The Curator of the hospice was apprised of bap, never surpassed in the annals ol Gud s
,h„ earlv records ot the N .rman oc- | Lord of Kerry, was a woman ol remarkable | Th8 s >e of Cicgher at this time was tilled what had occurved. and of the sWauge rnan j church.

terred 1 ‘ F H ^ s te^h eii s « n d e h «p maibilitoH° as t ^matron of hl illustrious of bÎLver took^p^ession I GarioSattf, who, tradition say. that «âme I I5ut «hat about the blood which the heart I ,,wen Bound, ont than any other three busi
venturers, Koheri t itzstepbens ana^ *>iues ne ment. He never, no we ver, uxm p « i . d a vihiont ia which a saintly form mu8t pump at the rate of 7«» times a minute V ness colleges in Canada. It has tho best bust-
SKShip^ïd "SlSîffip iu 'arms with Being herself a 'koroughChristiananda ^«northern Q'f „ aa,i8tant Bishop clad in eptscupMrahesappeared to him if the heart „ to be sturdy and tbs, nerve. ii^^^-^^iSTheV.sL^bn^rsATo^in
«ïti’ ^w’hat* the‘patentii o.1"yal he" ^dfoS tutimmhidTé 'hmttié.dren TZSrT^l strïgeé-a^pitgrim^'Schel-was then ^apaHllfmL sturdy hearts be | r—*- WmeUirV.^-gne v.

enterpi 1 • n .1 0;r tfie I an uprightness of character and that just ap I ihe « , .i,e ra8t friendship which from I examined, and was found to contain the Bull I it makes g >od blood. It gives to men
swrrd aDddtreacberyefinally^acrcomplished. preefation of noble, lofty views and deeus, ^ïïr^s extited between himself and oi hi, appointment to the Diocese, of Cork aI,d women strength, conhdeuce, courage Dg Yon KNOW THAT THE
ThiJ terrifory kn„;yn in lat'.er-day'bistory whtch she rightly considered the trues, ^^“"g/eiog hi, hapless friend bereft «d ^'1<>ï“B-:'i8>1ct,7?he01e"é?.^‘îf ‘"eptoval I *“d e“dHra,,ve-
as the Dejmond country, in Celtic times I appansge^u rea^ nu tbe turnioj| 0f civil I of all,h.? ®Tbb™®,‘thebCistermana>ï‘(innas I Bsued l’ùiie Innocent MIL, against the I Hood's Pills are non irritating and Ihe
comprised the ki gd _ .. th^p ecrclesi I strife, just then, was seldom stilled in Ire I to fjjm th£ ’ \ ?vo, which he had held in I usurpers of the temporalities of his hee. By I only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsapar
Mat-Car ) ■ dioceses—Ross Cork aud 1 land. The sword ot the Royal McCarthy was I t ry v . nder patent of the King. This I orders of the Bishop and Chapter of Ivrea. I d]a, | lH ,V1W considered one <>r ttie most
fûé™é I never sheathed. Nevertheless, even when I ro"‘ 8Umahly the only source of revenue | tbe body of Blessed Thaddeus was at once I ixtMENSK INCREASE id tbe sale of the D. I reliable schools lu Canada
1 Frém the very outset the policy of the confusion, spimgiug from warfare, raged a . “ command pending the set I attired in the robes PrescribedI fortihe, ly: ng I & , Menthol Plaster evidences the fad that I Write for pnrllculai s.
Plédaéenet rde in Ireland wks, wherever on every side, the wife of the «beeot L,ord ot he BtsllfPhi, disputed claim to the posse, in-state ot a b.shop, and m ‘olemapro^H f , f a„ rbe„matic pa.os, lumbago
Nnrménmwer obtained foot hold, to. if we Musketry, despite the anxious thoughts Irom ‘ « ,e0 of Ross. -ion it was borne to the chance of the Cathe >nd |ame ba(.k paill iu tbe sides, etc. Davis
rnévé,é sneak6 Nnrmanize the Celtic Church, which her heart was seldom treed, never tal I 8I0,, er lbe fortunes of poor Thaddeus I dral. Here every tribute which the beauti I & i_swrence tfo.. Ltd., manufacturers.
Til whenever an Episcopal See till teredin l'‘,rdirt'"‘,'Vi!l "“l^’pieiytod vir -Mm to gravitate trim bad to worse With I fuiliturgyof •^‘‘wé^pïïdtothB pilgrim I You need not cough all night and disturb 
vacant, every nerve was strained toil flict on I sacred J?“ ,Li ,be beért of the I so much effect were tbe false representations I her illustrious dead p PJ tba I y0ur friends ; there is no occasion for you
it tie appointment ot prelates of the al‘?n P“® .^“xhadtians Gifted with a lively I and calumnious evldf.Dceo °* I reniains were exnosed for the veneration uf I running the risk of contracting nil animation I rnHR STITHIES EMBRACE
race. The system gra ed Imrslily on the I young 1 hoddens Gin Celtic I pressed at Ru» 'hat the Sovereign Pnntiti, I remains were ex , „( tbe Alpine I of the lungs or consumption, while you can I | j„AL, and Commercial t om sea
national sympathies of the native clans, and I nature, a quick intslhge . 1 he I !,n August 'Xtst, 14Kt. issued a Bull declaring I thhpClt'8a ‘d,“dbo ii0 .ked in multitudes tu the I get Bickle s Anti Consumptive Syrup. I Ins I including all ordinary expens-s, «150 per an-
here perhaps more than elsewhere in Ire imag.nat.om Thaddeus to have incurred the extremes! h lia around, who Hoiked m muit.tuaes “«Heine cures couglis, colds, inflammation nnm. For mil particulars, pplylo
land, was fruitful of dieseusions embarrass a ready gave indications^of ^penalty of Etclesiasticsl censure . I b 1o„ ,„d Thaddeus had but then reached of the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. I RhV. 1). Cuhiiino. C.B.B.
fog to the ecclesiastical administration ot the I ron, what » told of , ear v tile we lesru pe y much pain and affliction h,s ac- Blessed Thaddeus had bit. tnen^ reacneo * free sod easy expectoration
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FVz Rich- founded long before, still Preserved much ol !j,"hdf 'r^a”y ^. no seeking of hie own. and " Hi, hair was grey, but not with years Made by Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd. ,hX
a « Tissa under the Patronage I its ancient celebrity within the walls of the I in P ,y tjme «hen his youth forbade I VVith solemn rites the brxiy was Marred I .. ^peinK 18 believing. \ ou can see what I i;re,linK Hn,i -t, », r«, i.y. uu> ntud. m- - .-ur- *ncu p>h.
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?£riùû»ae:time. F

of l^^fjdb^dwhîch w*sreyùow treating, great tervor the order of, he P^thood’■ | «^VB^idence, in one of these insert,. With the remains of Blessed Thaddeus j

sSSSârHasà.Issstms^S== BSSH\and the representatives of the Norman set j tiou Hh ^ eilber ot these-prohably bees even in this world, «»™red by P:,y JndesJrrows of our glorious Saint and |
‘ The history ot the country at thU time is ÜSÎ M $

&;?dpluÆ™.“nd heTraying-for Ihe «jd«t«jr> »jf^«»”en*mK» families of ^mster liisancestnrt eonfimed it occupant of the See
sake of gain. Among the ”"'1.™ V„‘d Jdé S lbe ConthmSal universities for bis higher were the L^ vTiohn deJ^Roches'. ,f St Finbarr, of Cork, the Most Rev.

-l"....„i Ri.'i..’"'!'^7—nV1.:I™:pe™4°Tnh1Tbt

agjaeyasas. •gyngyS s^TissX'asa.^ffs
ence, tl,ere were many wh('.'cdl"*a„t,0r |̂r°r I pose, of rammerce, had likewise become doubt th®’r ?dn'e,b*“r‘égs and ésserl | 18%. The Irish Bishops oi ihe three dioceses

sSSSSisSSS- iiœsiïœ
Sâæjs iSïïSSHSâSs SfeSîîS^ EESS35î&^f
Church. I he pages of oui history . m ltil s I , g • Moreover, we may add that. I years alter the “ Thaddeus McCarlliv I tolly acceded tu the request, overlooking the 
centuries over which we glance, leave an m and Spam. • h w/write, Don had been issued against Thadde™ McCarthy im-onveuiencie, and toils which a long
pression Raymond a^étmual kinsman of onr future -^^^““rcîo^rth^.uîïïS imnortam S“,roey and absence rom the.r dtoc.se.
' Tt'a time when one Faith alone prevailed I ““iit^of'‘pti6"Tt^any “éaté? from the I Bishopric in 1'®'a*ldb®\b^e A™bacy° of Emfo “‘The Dish Bishops, with the priests who

links which bound most “t. ,,h®(1cl a .'lv foreign soils, and was - as we should say such other arch_ , ^ a ° iuted „ odo was, 1 of the great religious demonstration at Ivrea.

d"ropk, thedeath o, mshnp „ Vop^ Thaddeus —da Foî
and woe, which soon growing hr,.mJ^’I tbe Bishopric. He was then but twenty The trials of Blessed Thaddeus were, how I the latter, like his sainted predecessor, the 
to he her hitter portion tor three lung ten- I to t e Bishop The statutes of canon ever, not yet at an end. I Its lay aW''®88°? I „ame of Ivrea was to he coupled with Ins last
taries. v ,„=n,aD,n„ îaw prohibit the consecration of one so ia Ireland were not to be so easily »PPe»-ed- ™,lbiy pilgr.mage, since a few weeks after

From tho day when Henry 1 I ** ™u 90 powerful were the claims put Qn his return to take possession of his ne» I hjii re'u»n t0 ire|and lie was summoned to
• * n-rx Pra-’n(»}! of G-Rsho!, ordoiod th© Bishops | y ......... . f • >n*r nnd ! iacne h© found th© tempornlitics, whu.h | , . «-,vnr'n=*inii r©w*rd.u Ireland7o conform to the rules aod dis ^fTe noble^ank'rfThadd'eus', that the Holy I fciy consisted of grants of laod se,^1 were acc0mp,„ied bv
vipline of the /ViburtLb’aL«t-«tod hv I Father granted a dispensation, and con- I by the implacable Geialdines and th I Canon Keller, of \oughal;
two parties in the Irish Church separated by HUCC688ion to the See of Ross, herents, the Barrys, and other l«88(£c>eff î8®'! Fleming. Very Rev. M. O’Callaghan,
racial rather than ecl^'e8l58tt1P* AnoInNor I From the scant materials of his life we inter I tains, abetted by O Roynane, a c I n . and fathers Cunningham, Sisk,
The old Celtic Church and the Anglo Nor residing in Rome. Cork. As these usurpers closed lus cathe C M., with the Very Rev.

SSKS^ssfisS:«-«'.a
H. ad, the' followers of each P«^ were as «WM ^ consec^atio^m ‘het^huVenerahie Rome once more fo plead hi, rights before V «V ^ a journey of some
» they had AJ\hishop of Antiv.i.Jhe «-tivaUhoseo «he^upr-me^ontiff

bCAs r" “oVtiie Norman Conquest rK^can ce, "£^'-1—Z StC
spread, the heel of the conqueror pressed a^m»y in truth be said to have founS .heu.urpers and menac.ng them w.th tl e 'h0“80^muriityof a way,ide Convent ot Nun.

esm» E-s-rasn. Bgigw —«■ » ■ hMSStMwws r.ss.a,r.Æ.‘a.tf. au
«’as,.?'.ïTb.iT.j ....t;™"«■;“'j/.sr.îïLh-g; “sssa,«io~o.«i-i—.«•

Sgiesa e^aiem Bayi«SîSBU5& Sasïffiwîyattasa
in the Church. I nder such a system of for »DUoy Hose, was appointed pointing a, h'8 own clan - of the three next days, from its lofty towers
eiuh usurpation it was, indeed, difficult, it " yrtecou v Home 147R. Later it several branches ot the Bishop a own i iau _„„|„d it8 rhimes ot welcome, festive music
not impossible, to preterve a fervent or de ““dldc0“gee^ tlm assistant Bishop resigned “ FYorcnDu» prtiicsp* LorJcrrensi» Schoed throughout the olden streets decorated
voted ministry within the 8(,cctuary of Cod. wouldI seem ti ordgr tQ enter a convent of r»g, ■/,'‘.ve”2iC°Wnwith ihe festooned garlands which spanned 
Ecclesiastical functions and bemfices he lla ,”8ia^ Minors, but before the year of his .frtius V',“,,dLll ,hé ém oarv iniunction of them from side to side. The church, with its
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lie Church by secular influence ; rulers ot ■ poebwbiu

trxvels mi earth. On the evening ot ( L-tob .
■Jl h, 14V2. travel stained and we try, he ar- 
rix’Hrl h’ Ivrea a* the foot of the Alps 

'Vu day Ivrt-a i# a city of some lii.iKk) iuhabi- 
laiitH, connected by rail with Aosta a tav. r 
iti- starting place fur making ascents to the 
grea* St. Bernard. For many centuries if 
w.is the hailing place of pilgrims journeying 
to aud frmn the Kternai City. Her© mm he
year VX)'), a hnnpice was tourded by th© L in .. . ,. , . ... , . .
vent of St. Bernard of Mentone, and en “O, Almighty (.od who didst dugn to
«lowed providing for ihe reception of twenty adorn our ( lunch by the d a'h and miracleson© pilgrims. * lienee if was styled the of Blessed Thaddeiif. vouchsafe to grant 

• Tweutv un© H jhpital.” Its revenues were, that, w ule w© glory tu being associated wi.h 
in after time, supplemented by further 1 him aud his rela x bore mi earth, we may 
grants, affording increased acaommndation merit to m j -y his vnmpm.v and bme his 
fi.r wayfarers. It was dedicated to St, An glory m Heaven. I hriugl.f l.ri.s .,ur l« .rd, 
tony, father of the pilgrims uf the desert On Sunday, the I - »«, •vl; M
lta career of usefulness and hospitality lasted were celebrated at 1h© eleven al ars . t ,m
up to laid, when in the Franco Spanish wars Cathedral, during v-m l, mm . ■ ; -- -i i.-e 
it was totally destroyed, and a church, under faithful crowded r. "-,d U-.n ( -m n » i* ' ads 
the invocation of St. Antony, erected on its to receive the Bread ut I . fe, and sh ire m the

indulgence ; nd blc-sings specially gran.ed 
occasion, l i the afternoon the relics

' t ie cloisters were selected, not because « f
l their " , ** ’ ----------- — u-i—

but. alas ! as instruments and to
blessid thaddeus.
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there must be some. |S If .
] trouble with its food. Wei! i 
I babies are plump ; only the !
j sick are thin. Are you sure j I Most \Tridoiy Attended in America

. food j; Lal1, ri|h|?rtChil'jl 31st YEAR.
j dren can t help but grow ; | 
î they must grow if their food E 
J nourishes them. Perhaps a 
$ mistake was made in the j 
j past and as a result the di- J 
t gestion is weakened. If that I 
' fs so, don’t give the baby j 

a lot of medicine ; just use i 
your every-day common ; 
sense and help nature a j 

: little, and the way to do î 
i it is to add half a teaspoon- 1 
1 ful of Ï

so,

!
SEND FDR CATALOG PE.

ADDRKSa—

j I ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F. C. \.
BELLEVILLE. OtTT,

FATHER DAMEN, S. J.
One of flie MonI liiMlruefIve and 
ITweful PamplilelN Kxliuil

e Lectures of Father D a men. Tnej 
comprise live of ihe moat celebrated ones df • 
llvered by that renowned Jesuit Father 
namely : ,rTlie Private Interpri tatlon of the 
Bible,’"’ “ The Catholic Church the Only 1 rn« 
Church of God, ’ " Coulession,” “The Real 
Presence,” and “ Popular Objections Against 
the Catholic Church.” The hook will be sent 
to any address on receipt of 15 cts. Iu stamp*, 

Orders may be sent to

Is th

Ii THOMAS COFKKY
Catholic Record Office, - London, Ont,SCOTT’S i 

EMULSION |
PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.

We have a new stock of Catholic Prayer 
Bunks riuigiiiK iu pris es trom V;, î-r>. -U, ”5,
50, 75c. $1.00,H.25, and $1.50. Subscribers wish
ing to procure one or mure of these prayer 
hook», will please remit whatever amount they 
intend to devote for that purpose We will 
make a good selection for them and forward 
their order by return mall, postage prepaid.

Address: Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record, 
London, Out.

; to the baby’s food three or j 
j four times a day. The gain j 

j will begin the very first day | 
s you give it. It seems to * 
j correct the digestion and | 
i gets the baby started right j 
I again. If the baby is 
| ing but does not thrive, then j 
j the mother should take the j 
j emulsion. It will have a j 
j good effect both upon the j 

mother and child. Twenty- | 
this fact, i

GOOD BOOKS FOB SALK.

We should be pleased to supply any'of the
following books at prir 2------ mu~
tian Father, price,

ices given : The Chris
tian Father, price, 35 cents (cloth) ; The 
Christian 0Bother (cloth), 35 cents ; Thoughts 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsh 
(cloth), 40 cents ; Catholic Belief (paper) 
25 cents, cloth (strongly bound) 50 cents. 
Address : Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record 
office, London, Ontario.
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i Sanitary Plumber* and Heating 

Engineer*,
ONTARIO.e,oc. end fi.oo, all druggists. 

SCOTT fi BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.
LONDON,

Sole Agent * for Peerless Water Healinj 
Telephone 538.
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